
f

Store.

"School Starts
in two wdells and it is now time to'look after tho

Childrens Eyes.
We have an Optometrist who is a

Specialist
and devotes Ijis entire attention to our Optical

trade.

We pay particular attention to Children Eyes.

Investigate the

Dixon-Perfec- to

non-breakab- le glasses.

HARRY DIXON & SON.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over tho McDonald

Stat Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

'V T. ilcox ireturneu Wednesday
mornlng from a brief vla'lt In Omaha.

Try Dr. Smith, the
' Chiropractor. 50t

Joseph-Oborfelde- of Sidney, wa3 In
town Tuesday while enroute to Omaha

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stone Drug
.

Miss Maud Warrington has rotuirmed

ffom a ijlslt vjlh. h,er mother Jn

Cozad.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Marovish have
returned from an auto trip to .western
points.

,MIss Isabelle Stafford of Paxton is
visiting tills week with Miss Loretta
Murphy.

Ghas. Walter and F. C. Plelsticket
leftWednesday evening for OmahaVton

busihsss.
HoroiS's'elbort returned Wednesday

from Omaha where he had visited for
some time.

Every now Fall Suit, Coat. Dress or
Skirt included in our Big leiioval
Sale at BLOCK'S.

Qqigley .Wilson returned Wednesday-

-from an extended visit with rela-

tives in Columbus.

Mrs. Edward Nowoll of Hastings vis
ited with tho James Louden family the
early part iof tho wok.

Miss Helen Tatum has acceped a
position as stenographer and book
keeper in tho Block store.

Miss Edna Irhon was 'called to Om

aha tho early part of tho week by the
serious illness of a relative

Broken eye glass lenses can bo re
placed tho same day as order Is given
in our lense gnnuing aepanmont.

HARRY DIXON & SON,

tf Graduato Optometrists

Miss Befritha Stobblns has accepted
a position in the O'Connor etoro, bo
ginning work Wednesday morning.

Mrs. J. Qulnn and two children, who
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PAY-BY-CHEC- K
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buying neces-
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Platte Valley State Bank .

North Platte, Nebraska.

tiOQZKBS CKLtiimA'KK
tfOlii WKIHHN'G AtfJiIVKltSAHY

Mn Mrs. Samuel GqpjSefc onter-taino- d

nt dinner Monday tftoiflng In

honor atinl-Voraoc- y.

Tho guet only
niambars of tho family

Mrs. Frort Elliott, Mr.
Elliott, Omaha, their

tB.mndchlldron, Mr. Mrs. Fred El

liott Mr.
In evening tho chlldron

ontortninod grand parents a
frlonds who had unexpect

edly a littla program of
ings and Flowors.
cards glfte wure- - recolvod from

and frloinlB. both hero
olsowhcru. Homombrnncos camo from

far oast as as far wost
California.

Tho ' golden anni
versary was so beautifully celebrated
was tho culmination of a civil war

in at Liincoin s nrst can
for troops a man enlisted in Co,

G, loavlng bohlnd
a sweethoafrt who foltowod for

wi,th
tho four of wnr'aro. On

August 27, 1S67. Samuel
Francos woro marriod In

Giiggsvllle, Illinois, and journeyed
down tho Mississippi rivor on a steam
beat to Vlcksburg, Mississippi, whoro
Mr. Goozeo was clerk In tho
Flflcedmen's
married llfo passed in the south In
reconstruction days, was of inter

were later years spout
In various parts of the wost. They

had boon visiting in Choyenno for two nvcd in Kansas and Nobraska whon
returned homo Wednesday. Indians buffalo numorous.and

Mrs. Dorr Tarkington children at ono t,m thoy entertained In-le- ft

Wodnesday morning for Sidney to liaa chief nnd ono of his "braves" at
visit relatives for a week or longer, breakfast Thoy also tho experl- -

, ence of being "oaten out" by grasB
AUDUU uuc.i .t ,.uu hoppers, what the grasshoppers

Omaha ho will enter tho pre- -
tMQ& pmMo (Ud Thoy

paruiory uopuruiiwu u ureisiiuin wii- -
8Cttlod ln North phutc ln 187G( aml

B havo roslded hero almost
After spending several weeks with ly sinco. Tlioir many friends rojoico

hor sister Mrs. P. R. Halllgon, Miss witlLfthem that havo passed
Betty Doy'lo has returned to her home through.1, a life of vicissitudes, and
in Lincoln,. sometimes of hardships, to a happy

Miss Cloo Hillard. six and Pr9Prous oU1 "Se

at tho Lo'nargan
returned this week her homo
Porry, Iowa.

::o:

edl
J. E,. rare and man whose

hero tho foro part tho wook visit nmc tho all tho timoi
with his Will Co; spent town and mado this
E for few days-- . J office social call. Mr,. was

"u,lu "u 118 U,U1B'and are
satisfactory work if they Julius
Hoga. Phone Black C92. ' 38tf
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Edgar
Howard, of

of Nobraska, an
Mullen, Oshkosh, arrived or ability a

of in
nephew Kearney yesterday

a a

decorating assured115'
employ

Lincoln.

Howard

governor

Howard

hanging
::o::

Will Church
of tlia Evancel!

Mrsi-Handley and ofOmaha, tulh(,nm church, twe'vo miles south
nrriveu weunesuay manning u viait 0f Plnito. take
hor parents Mr. and Mrs. Victor Von , Sundav. SoDt'ombor 2d. ' The
GoetZ for SOme time. mnrninc onrvlnA will lm 11 n'nlnnlr nnrl

and Mrs, Leo Pass Wash- - tno tmgiish sermon m tlio attornoon
ington, D. C who havo boon visiting at Follow tho road Wallaco
the former's patents, will leave for (black and white trail). is

tho east a few days.

and Evans, Grand
Island, fonnar rosidonts city,
came Tuesday evening bo hol(1 church
Mi, and Mrs. I. E Trout pro

Mr., Mrs. E,. Goodman and gram ln bo follows':
son loft by auto yesterday morn-
ing Minneapolis and tho lake re

to spend several weeks.

Rov. and Mrs. J. Christie,
Edgar, former residents of city,
camo auto Wednesday morn
ing and among friends

Stuart Anderson and Miss Imiogeno
Wheolock, cty, woro quiet
ly this week and

their with tho bride's
parents.

BE

Bo American by aervlng America.

Sonvo America by

'
home. Ellmlnato waste tha

jujdlclous household

You can do ao by knowing

what tilings your money Is spont A

check account this gives you
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In Town.
Edgar Columbus, llamn

tenant
of

to 'is limelight
of

' Dedicate
Tho dedication

baby,

wcst jVorth v.i.J will

".
Mr.

three.
Everyone

Mr.
this

welcome. REV. W. SCHUMACHER.

First Annual Social.
Tho first annual social of tho Moth

to visit "with odBt peopl(? wlll ln tho
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. The

and R. part will as
John

this

of this

will

bank

Frod

tholr

chief

they

gion

Voluntary Mrs. Kortslngor.
Congregation singing.
Reading Miss Sarah Kelly.
Solo Miss Esther Antonl(le3.
Duet Miss Hlnman and Miss

Voy.
Tho Business End E. J. VanDer

hoof.
A, luncheon prepared tho ladles
Music by orchestra. ,

A social time all tho way.
Every meml cr and adherent of tho

church is invited to attend.
::o::

Hunters
hunting trespassing allowed

lands owned controlled by
undersign rd.

1

:.o::

to
4

or
on or th

A. J. HOWARD
HOWARD

II. C. KUSTER
BIDDLE

Mc

by

No

GG-- G

W. C. FAIRCHILD
LESLIE

GERK'IN
H, R. WALTEM ATI I

ED GERKIN
R. DE PUE

, W. II. BRADFORD
NORMAN WHITE.

: :o: :
Mrs. Conrad Andorson loft yeter- -

dav morning to visit friends on the
oranch road.

Xolico

Mrs. Muldoon will f jitortaln
tho Mother's Club Wednesday after
noon, Sept. Cth.

JOHN

CHAS.

Albert

Mth. M. A. Bonham loft yestordav
morning for Pottor to visit her sons
for several days.

JOHN

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kopf who wero
rocontly married roturncd Wednesday
from a visit with rolatl'vofl in tho eas
tern part of tho state.

Mr .n! m- -j j . AlcKalo aro en- -

Joying . vMt from t c formor's mother
M! f W H M Kah v ho arrived a fow
days ago from Rlchfilll, Mo,

FOR YOUJt AUTO SERVICE
Call 125 for Tax! day or night. ,

AIbo five or seven passenger car for
funeral service

SIMMS

MOOENSEN-LOUDE- N AUTO CO-- ,

Chandler & Elcar Agency,
Corner Eighth and Locust Sts,

Furnace Value is Determined by
What Comes Out of the Registers
Out of the registers mind you; not out of the
chimney 1

Just because you see the heap of ashes, doesn't
prove that you got the good out of the fuel.

Combustion is more than building a fire. Small
carbon particles and gases have a way of rushing, from
the fire, if they find an outlet before yielding up their
loads of heat; heat you pay for, whether you get it or
not!

But you get this heat and the comfort and con-
venience and economy at the same time when you
have a f

Green COLONIAL Furnace
Has Green's Dome Heal Inlcnsfier Furnace

Green's Dome Heat Intcnstfier is a wonderful thing. No joints no gas-leak- s.

But an absorption of the heat, because every particle of the surface of this dome is
exposed to the fire.

You really wouldn't know the old home or the new one, either! with the
Green COLONIAL Furnace working for you.

Every day the coldest, dampest, windiest days would find the rooms as
warm and cheery as a sunny afternoon in June!

And if your home isn't comfortable, what do you get out of life? All your)
business worries, all your struggles, amount to nothing when your home is the best and
most cheerful spot on earth!

Send for a free copy of the latest, illustrated, descriptive catalogue. Study
the Green COLONIAL furnace its guarantee its construction its scientific adva-
ntagesits durability and its many economies of fuel, time and health.

Now is the time to look into these merits. Don't wait don't 'experiment.
Stop guessing, when it comes to a furnace. The Green COLONIAL will pay bacU
the money you invest in it, in a few years.

We Sell and the

.

At

In Western Nebr.

Install "Colonial."

SIMON BROS
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

THIRD ANNUAL SOUTHWEST NEBR.

DISTRICT FAIR
MAYWOOD, NEBRASKA,

SEPTEMBER 10-1-4, 1917.

THE BIGGEST ANNUAL EVENT

f i i.. i - Pi.i ic : .

Magnificent Display of Agricultural Products
Live Stock and Poultry, Fancy ork, School Exhibits, Etc. A.n

excellent place to advertise your Pure Bred Stock,

ONE OF

The Greatest Ammusement Programs
ever shown: Including Aeroplane, Lady Balloonist, Wrestling
Match between Joe Steelier and Bob Manogoff, Horse Races, Auto

11 Races, Trapeze and many special features.

Speaking on Patriotic Subjects
By prominent men. Free Lectures on Live Stock Judging

Special Open Air Program Each Day.

R. C. NORRIS, Secretary, May wood, Neb.

A Sermon On Lumber

In conclusion my friends, we can't get away from
this lumber question. Why, every one of us
spent our first days in a cradle made of lumber.

Our lives have been lived between walls of two
by fours and , lath, with rafters over our heads,
and matched flodring beneath our feet. We have
been sitting'in wooden chairs, eating from wooden
tables, riding in wooden wagons, and in the course
of time will be laid to rest in wooden caskets.

Lumber Is King In the Construction World.

Coatcs Lumber & Coal Co.
North Platte, Nebr.

ii
Green Colonial.

Mrs. Clara Robhlns. of Williams-por- t,

Pa., who waa called hero" ro-

contly by tho doatli of hor mother
will return homp this woolc.

' i '
Now Fall Suits, Coats, Drones,

Skirts and lllousos in larger assort-
ments than ovor aro now sliowa at
BLOCK'S.

Mrs. Low llakor. of Omalia. a form-
er North Platto p'loiicor, and son, Will
'of Now York City spont several dayB

In town this week visiting friends,
rotu.mlng to Omaha last night' Wlll
for flvo yeans past has beon a funeral
dlroctan In Now Yorlc

to: j

Notice to Hunters
Notlco Is horoby given that no hunt-

ing or trospasslng will bo allowed on
lauds owned or leased uy us either bo--

HENRY HANBfft
C. II. WATTS .

P. E. McORAW .
. C. P. HOWARD

G7-- tf T. S. McCRONE.

Tho Reason

for Toll Charges

Less than one-fourt- h of our
subscribers make three-fourth- s

of nil tho long dli- - V

tuuco telephone calls.

Tho long dlstunco lines
nro used only occasionally by
tho largo mnjorlty o tele-

phone subscribers. v

For this reason a chnvgo Is

mado for each long distance ,
call rather than cover tho

of providing this nerv-lc- o

by increasing tho local
telephone rates. ,1

It would be very conven-
ient not to have to pay extra
to talk to neighboring towns.

If wo gave frco long dls-tanc- o

service, howpver, .It
would mean that nil tele-
phone subscribers would pay
tho cost of maintaining the
long distance lines which are
used generally by only u fow.


